
Turkey
Talk

Will soon be the order of the day.
Those who are on the lookout for good
things to grace their Thanksgiving Ta-

ble will find some bargains in the fol-

lowing list:

Flour. "Our liest," lr sack PTc

s pounds Kolled Oats - 2."r
L'ncolored .Japan Tea, per pound ::."c

:Mb. can Best Baking Powder.. 2:;c

Jr. Price's Baking Powder, ht
pound 3'.'c

Schepp Cream Fruit l'udding. .'I

packages 2.1c
Fancy New Citron. ier pound.. lyac
loc Sack Salt..... 3c
Large Dried Apricots llJU.e
New Mince Meat. 2 packages... l."c
j;i'k Island and Davenport Corn.

jH-- r dozen s"c
Yeast Foam, per package lie
S liars Santa Clans Soap -- e
!c Wool Soap. 2 for 15c
loo Ivory Soap, 2 for 15e
Sandio. 2 for ' 1.1c

Knameline, 2 for 1oe
Cold Dust Washing Powder. . . . l"Vc
Swift Irile Washing1 I'owder... 1.1c

2 packages Washing Powder.... 3c
Toilet Soap, 25c kind 1.1c

Pure Borax, ier pack- -

Holland Herring, lr keg s.le

Phone 1217.

1 11 Salmon loo
Canned Peas. ht dozen !Mc

can Beets Ku?
1 dozen boxes Parlor Matches.. 10c
ICalston Pancake Flour. 3 pack-

ages :ic
New Shredded Cocoanut, per

pound 17V2c
Pint bottle Catsup. :$ for 2.1c
20 pounds Pest (iranulatcd

Sugar 1. Ini
pail Jelly. kt pail T!7c

Salt Herring, per doen 2ic
Sm-ikin- Titbacci), cr ixmrul.. 2:ic
Star Tobacco, jicr pound 4.1c
Horse Shoe Tobacco, cr pound 4.1c
Wetmore's Best Tobacco, pound 4.1c
New Buckwheat. sack. ::(c
New Dried Peaches. ?, pounds.. 2.1c
Kicna, 2 packages 1.1c
Corn Starch, jer package Her

Ureen (Jages, per can 8c, 2 for.. 1.1c
Egg Plums. ier can Sc, 2 for 1.1c

Peaches, per can le
Pears, per can ." lt!c
Paked Deans in Tomato Sauce,

per can 5c
Fancy Sweet Potatoes, per jieck ::.1e

SHIELDS'
CASH GK.OCEE.Y.

FOR

You Know Us

SQUARE

Best Ma.de Clothing a.nd Good
Fitters,

2532 Fifth A venae

DEALING.

There is no place like
the Big Blue Front.
Our assortment is
larger than ever. Our
suit department is full
ot the most stylish ef-

fects. Your tailor may
lit you as well, hut no
hotter. Ask to see what
we show in L. Adler
Bros. & Co. and Alfred
Benjamin & Co.'s makes
None hettor made.

i Suits aid Overcoats of These makes
J From

t 3S5.00 to $27.50. $
Not How Cheap But How Good.

j THE LOW 01. j
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MRS. BUCK IS DEAD

Member of Pioneer Family Suc-
cumbs After Long

Illness.

HAD LIVED IS CITY 20 YEAES

Interment to bo at Albany, III.
Death of Thomas

King.

Mrs. Mariclla M. Buck, wife of Ed-
win H. Buck, passed away nt the
family home. D03 Third avenue, at
7:2(1 this morning after a long strug-
gle with a complicated disease. For
the past 10 years she had been an in-

valid, her, latest and fatal illness dat-
ing from a peri no about three weeks
ago.

Deceased wus a native of Nashua,
X. 11., where she was born .lune 1,

. Her maiden name was Mariclla
Wright. When a child her parents
came west and settled in the upiwr
part of this county, later removing
to Erie, in Whiteside county, where
in iNfifi the wedding of Mr. and Mrs.
Buck took place.

Mr. Buck's work in the railway
mail service brought the family to
this city about --' years ago and this
place has been their home since that
time. Mrs. Muck was a woman of
many admirable qualities and bore
her suffering' in her last illness with
patience and fortitude. Besides the
husband one son. K. F. Buck, an 1 one
daughter. Miss Myrta. survive. The
remains will be interred at Albanv,
111.

Services will 1m held at the resi-
dence at :i::tO p. m. tomorrow in
charge of lie v. (J. 15. Simons.

Death ofThomai Klnir.
A telegram received in this city

last night brielly aiinouiiced the
death early in the evening of Thomas
King, formerly of this city, at his
home in Hartford City. Ind. The
nessage stated that he had been
killed "by a horse" but offered no de-

tails. Mr. King was alxiut 15 years
of age and up till about 13 years ago
he lived here and was employed as a
glass blower at the Hock Island fac-
tory, lie leaves a family.

.John Olrtrlck.
.loli ii Diet rick, one of Davenport's

ol lest residents, died last nighc at
the age of 84. having failed to recover
from the effects of an operation
mad-- in the hope of prolonging his
life.

BISHOP VON SCHEELE BUSY

Irivt to Arwnal and l.anrhron t Tower
ItX-rpMo- n at the CI all.

Bishop and Lady von Scheele this
morning were taken for a drive
through Kock Island arsenal and to
Black Hawk Watch tower, having
luncheon at the latter place. This
evening at S o'clock a concert is to
be given at the college in honor of
the distinguished visitors, tomorrow
afternoon at :i o'clock the bishop de-
livers his third lecture before the
students, and in the evening the stu-
dents are to have a torchlight pro-
cession followed by a serenade for
Bishop and Ijidy von Scheele.

The reception for the bishop an 1

his wife at the Kock Island Club last
evening was one of the most brilliant
relictions in the history of the club.
fully four hundred ladies and gentle-
men, including members and their
wives and invited guests, coming to
personally greet King Oscar's repre-seniati- ve

and his charming wife. It
was the lirst social held at the house
since it was remodeled and the new
interior arrangement served to splen-
did advantage, all the lower rooms
leiiig thrown open, affording abund-
ant room for the guests. The receiv-
ing party consisted of T. .1. Medill,
president of the club; Mr. and Mrs.
F. W. Bahnsen. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Mclliigh. Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Carter.
Dr. and Mrs. J. I.. Eyster and Mr.
and Mrs. Mayer Ix-v- Those assist-
ing were Mesdamcs lien T. Cable. II.
S. Cable. .1. M. Buford and I.. S. Mc- -

Cal and Miss Wright, tin entering
the house Iidy von Scheele was pre
sented liv Mrs. Den T. Cable with a
bouquet of American leanty roses.
the same lady presenting Bishop von
Scheele a bouquet of chrysanthe-
mums. Lady von Scheele also receiv-
ing a bouquet of roses from the la
dies of the reception committee.
Dainty ref reshinents were served in
the main dining room, .lust prior to
his depart lire Bishop von Scheele ex-

pressed the thanks of himself and
Lady von Scheele for the warmth of
the welcome, accorded by the club,
which they would ever keep in kind
remembrance. He referred to the
many things the American and Swed-
ish nations have in common, chief
among which was their love of Clod
ami liberty, lie found these quali-
ties iH-ii- if ully manifested in Amer-
ican life anil hoc(l the nation would
continue to develop along these lines
as an example to the world. The
bishop gave his address in Swedish,
lrcsident tlustav Andreen. of' An- -'

gustnnu college. afterwards .inter
preting the sentiments expressed.

Bishop von Scheele's second lecture
to the students of the college was
given yesterday afternoon. It was
a continuation or the previous lec-

ture "To the Jefcnse of 'Christian-
ity." The topic f:r the afternoon
was "tJod and the World." He de-

veloped his subject along three lines,
scientific, historical and philosophi-ca- L

I'nder the first head he anal-
yzed the forces of matter and energy
in their different relations, and em-
phasized the fact that science cannot
explain how out of the atoms which

are recognized ns the basic element
of world-buildin- g the world should
be formed, or how it is that from the
minute cells one should develop into
plant life, another animal life, and a
third human life. This secret cannot
be solved by purely scientific formu-
las, because it represents a manifes-
tation of (lod's power in the world.

GATES ON THE WAY

Claimed to be in Sight From the Top
of the Clock Tower

at the Q.

Division Agent II. H. Mack, of the
Burlington road.isinreceipt of a com-
munication from 'Supt. F. C. Kice
sayingi-tha- t the four crossing gates
that the road ordered early in the
spring to be installed at Seventeenth,
Eighteenth. Nineteenth and Twen-
tieth streets, are nenring completion
and that the first one will be here in
a very few days. The first one to ar-
rive will be installed at Twentieth
street., owing to the particular dan-
ger that attends street travel at that
point.

SHELLEY IS FINED $75
For Flourishing Deadly Weapon-Ma- y

Hoard it
Out.

Joseph Shelley, the Drurv citicn
vho terrorized a portion of the low-

er end of the countyone day last Au-
gust, was sentenced by Judge Adams
this morning on the finding of tin-jur- y

which ileclarcd him guilty of
flourishing a deadly weapon. The
licnalty was fixed at $7. and the pros-H'- ct

is very good for the prisoner to
lvard it out in jail. To add to his
troubles his4wife has begun suit for
a divorce alleging' a number of dis-
agreeable practices on the part of
her husband. Mrs. Shelley was Mrs.
Irene Moore and the mother of five
children by her first husband when
she married Shelley in 1S. The
wife recites that her second husband
drove away all but her youngest
child and" inort gaged her property,
lie also began to drink heavily soon
after their marriage and always car-
ried a revolver which he frequently
flourished and even threatened her
life. She bore it all till about a
week ago, when her husband's cred-
itors tried to foreclose upon the
property he had mortgaged without
her knowledge, and then she lost no
time in beginning divorce proceed-
ings. She asks her former name of
Moore, protection in her property
rights and an injunction to prevent
Shelley from coming upon her prem-
ises.

Dr. A. II. Arp, of Moline, was fined
$J3 yesterday by Judge Adams on
the finding of the jury that declared
him guilty of assault and battery for
horsewhipping Linneus Youngren,
whom the doctor found in his barn.

W. If. Itonncr. of I'ort IJyron. was
declared guilty by a jury in' the coun-
ty court this morning of cheating
Mrs. S. Van Arsdcl to the extent of
$1 in a transaction in which he rep-
resented himself to be a sewing ma-

chine agent and collected the above
sum as such.

State's Attorney Weld entered a
nolle pros in the case against Wil-
liam llagenberger, who was arrested
for riiuning a slot machine during
the Woodmen picnic last summer.
The ma!n witness could not be
found.

Lemuel T. Marie yesterday after-
noon pleaded guilty to creating a dis-- t
ul. nice at Prospect park and he was

fined $:i and costs.

PERSONAL POINTS
II. D. liiuont is iii Chicago.
Miss Caroline Wnlff is visiting in

I'eoria.
Mrs. 15. D. Showalter went to Chi-

cago today for si visit.
Miss .Mat tic Drooks leaves for New-Yor-

tomorrow morning.
T. J. Medill leaves Saturday for a

week's visit in Colorado.
I. M. LoclK'iistein. of Moulder Col.,

was calling on friends in the city to-
day.

Mrs. Kate IJogers. of Chicago, who
has been visiting with Mrs. Hill,
returned home today.

Mrs. II. Kent, who. with her
children has lieen visiting at the
home of C. (I. Liiidsley, returned
home to (ialesburg today.

Capt. and Mrs. C. (J. Duck, of South
Heights, left last night over the Kock
Islam) route for Alta Loma. Texas,
to visit with their son, Klmer Dnck.

Miss Claudia I'rlair? who hasbceii
visiting with her sister, Mrs. C. A.
Hunter, has returned to Omaha.
Mrs. Hunter accompanied her home
for a visit.

Mrs. Florence I'rown went to Kock
Island last Saturday evening to visit
her friends. Dr. and Mrs. W. T. Ma-gil- l,

of that city, for a week or more,
preparatory to her going to Califor-
nia in a few weeks to make her home
with Dr. and Mrs. Itrown of Is An-

geles. Her sister-in-la- Miss Fannie
l.rowr. is suffering with consump-
tion. tieneseo Arena.

specials at the leader.
Ladies plump dongola lace shoes,

the style of toe a trifle narrow, izes
5Va to 8 K, at $1.00.

Ladies bright dongola lace shoes
te toes DB and KB widths,

sizes regular, a shoe that would be
cheap at $1.73. for this sale $1.43.

A lot of ladies fine kid, lace shoes
of several different styles, sold form-
erly at $2.50, go in this sale at $1.93.

TILE LEADER SHOE STORE.

DIES IN THE WRECK

Henry Goldsmith, of Milan, Vic-

tim in Accident on
Santa Fe.

FIREMAN 01, PASSENGER TRAM

Telegram Brings News of Shocking
Tragedy Remains to be

Drought Here.

A telegram yesterday afternoon
brought the sad news that Henry F.
(ioldsmith, of Milan, was one of the
victims of the wreck on the Santa Fe
road near Fraconia. Ari., in which
seven persons lost their lives and sev-
eral others were injured.

No details have been received be-

yond those contained in the press
dispatches, which state that the
wreck was a head end collision be-

tween passenger trains and the en-

gine crews were either ground to
pieces beneath the wreckage or
burned in the fire that afterward
added to the horrors of the acci-
dent.

Firing Three Yean.
(ioldsmith was a fireman and 4

years of age. He grew to manhood
at Milan, being the son oftthe late
Casper (ioldsmith. Three years ago
he began railroading on the Illinois
Central, running as fireman out of
Frecport, and .last winter he went on
the Santa Fe. running out of l'i:eblo.
Col. Bight months age he was trans-
ferred to Needles ami had been em-
ployed on the division at that place
since.

Kemuin to be IIuriet Here.
He was a young man whose steady

and industrious habits. cod judg-
ment and strong common sense es-

pecially fitted for life on the road
and the promise the future held out
for him renders the accident of yes-
terday all the more deplorable. The
surviving members of the family are
the mot Iter. Mrs. Charlotte Gold-
smith, a brother. Ludwig. and sister.
Miss Anna Goldsmith, alt living at
Milan, and another sister. Mrs. T. S.
White, of Warren. III. The remains
will be brought here for burial.

NEIGHBORLY SPIRIT IS SHOWN

llavrnport Ienle New Milk Coin puny a
Permit.

Davenport has again evinced its
characteristic neighborly spirit to-

ward Kock Island institutions by re-

fusing a permit to the Tri-Cit- y Dot-tie- d

Milk and Hatter company, giv-

ing as the reason for doing so that
it does not propose to employ an ad-

ditional inspector in order to accom-
modate an outside enterprise, claim-
ing that it would be necessary to
come to this side of the river in or-

der to investigate the source of sup-
ply. The matter of issuing a per-
mit came before the board of health.
M. 15. Page, the manager of the Tri-Cit- y

Dottled Milk and P.utter com-
pany, and his attorney, 15. F. Peek,
attended the meeting, to back up the
claims set forth in the company's
application to give to the people of
the tity a pure article of milk and
butter. A delegation of Scott county
dairymen were also on hand. They
argued for the niaintainauce of the
independence of the Davenport
dairies, holding that a better quality
of milk was the result where a man
personally supervises the work of
feeding.- - milking ami delivering.
This seemed to be sufficient cause,
or excuse rather, for the board in
turn down the new company, whose
application was refused on motion
of Aid. Liiulholm. who was seconded
by City Physician Preston. Mana-
ger Page says his company has not
yet abandoned hoe of doing busi-
ness in Davenport, but what steps
will next be taken he is not yet pre-
pared to say. The action of the
Davenport authorities is no surprise
here. The Peoples Power company.
i,t will lc remembered, was treated
about as shabbily a few years ago in
the matter of the Davenport lighting
contract. Its bid was the lowest,
but the contract was voted to an out-

side company, simply because the
Peoples concern happened .to have
its plant on this side of the stream.

Cistern FUIetl.
The Tri-Cit- y Electric Sprinkler

company will fill your cistern. liCave
orders at C. N. Daniclseii, No. 1714

Third avenue, or telephone No. 10.",
"office of Sprinkler company with E.
ii. Guycr.

Saloon Notice.
W. H. Ilcaly. of the Diamond sa-

loon, serves oysters on the half shell,
blue points, at nil hours.

f.
"Jast winter an infant child of

mine had croup in a violent form."
says Elder John W. Rogers,' a Christ-
ian evangelist, of Filley. Mo. "I gave
her a few closes of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and in a short time
all danger was past and the child re-

covered." This remedy not only
cures croup, but when given as soon
as the first symptoms appear, will
prevent the attack. It contains no
opium or other harmful substance
ind may be given as confidently to t
baby as to an adult. For sale by all
druggists.

Modern Sontery SarpuMncd.
"While suffering from piles," says

G. F. Carter, Atlanta, C.a., "I got De
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve and was
entirely cured." Cuts, burns, bruises
quickly cured. Beware of counter-
feits. 13. II. Rieber and Hartz &

It's Economy in the End
BUY wliere quality is of as much, importance

TO as price. Giving you advantage of almost un-
limited assortment, giving you tlie best that
money can buy, .your interests are best pro-

tected here. -

Ladies Desks,
Toilet Tables. Etc.

'

We make a Dip; show-

ing of Ladies Desks,
Toilet Tables, Music ami
Parlor Cabinets, l'cdcs-.tal- s,

Taborettes, Parlor
and Library Tables.
Renienilier that the best
there is, is here.

5

Fancy Rockers.
Parlor Chairs. Etc.

Fancy Rockers, Parlor
Chairs, Den Chairs,
Large Comfort Chairs,
in Golden Oak, Flemish
and Weathered Oak,"
Mahogany, etc. The latest
ideas of the most able
designers on our floors.

The best, the most economical, the most satis-
factory line of Steel Cook Stoves, Steel Ranges,
Cast Iron Cooks, Ranges and Heaters of all kinds
are sold here.- - Our guarantee and the factory's
guarantee makes your buying here ABSOLUTELY
SAFE.

Davenport Furniture S Carpet Co.

' 12:3-1- 25 West Third Street.
The Home of New Ideas and Honest Values

Jflll8lli

f r -

CliSIdreo's

The Yoke
Long Overcoat
Is an extremely fashionable gar-
ment this season. Rut, don't
forget one thing : Unless this
coat is properly tailored it will
detract rather than add to your
personal appearance. The shoul-
ders must le broad and well bal-

anced : the drapery must hang
clean, smooth and full : tjie cull
on the sleeve must lx; of just the
proper width ; the vertical pock-
ets must be placed at just the
right point, if it shall lx; the
stylish Overcoat that its origina-
tors designed it to le. There-
fore, we recommend to you the

Stein-Bloc- h

Yoke Overcoat
It is perfect in every important
minute detail. The fabrics in
which we have it are proper :

Oxford and brownish and black
rough Cheviots and Friezes, and
everv coat tiears the Stein-Bloc- h

Label.

Sommers
& LaVelle

Headwear

Ignorance
And Stupidity

Cannot jeopardize your life
and property when your
houses are properly wired
and lighted by electricity.
We will wire your building
at reasonable prices, and
give yo'u complete satisfac- -'

tion.
Phone 1538.

In hcadvvcar for children of all a;?es, as in milinery for ladies
and misses, this store excels in assortment, stvle ami o,ualil.v,

and the prices are the lowest in the three cities. We call
special attenlion to a few of our leaders in bonnets for
babies.
Little white silk French Caps cents, worth .. cents.
Silk French Caps SHc, worth fH cents. Angora hoods
in frray, all sies, trimmed in ruchiiijrs of red or blue satin,
and bows of the same, o this week at OS cents. These will be
recognized as $1.50 values.
Inrge shirred silk poke bonnets, made of heavy Faille Silk,
gome edged with fur, others with bows and ribbons, including
all colors, go at S2 cents, sold elsewhere for $1.50.

Brandenburg Millinery Store.
COKNEK TWENTIETH STKEET AND FOUKTH AVENUE.

'Jrtsrr ir T.

W. A. ROBB & CO.
19 Eighteenth Street.


